
Home Learning – Spring Term – Nursery 

Dear Parents, 

Below is a guide to our remote learning provision. We recognise the difficulties that families face with more than one sibling in the house, working at home 

and limited IT and this is reflected in our expectations. We don’t want pupils hunched in front of a laptop/device all day, so we are providing a varied 

programme. 

 We have timetabled 2 Teams sessions starting next week; Monday and Wednesday with Miss Harrison. These can be accessed through the 

calendar. 

 Other activities are outlined on the Nursery Home Learning Grid. 

 Pupils at school will be doing exactly the same activities as those at home. Children will be revisiting, enriching and practising key skills.   

 Click here to access instructions on how to log on to Teams. 

 We will try to make home learning as interactive and engaging as possible. There will be several activities a day following the EYFS curriculum on 

the Nursery Home Learning grid and an extra whole school activity which siblings can do together. See the attached Whole School Grid below.  

 If you require assistance please message your child’s teacher on Teams. Teachers are in class with Keyworker children during the day but will 

respond when they are able. 

 Teams sessions will either be pre-recorded by the teacher or linked to a live stream to share a story. 

 Please share your child’s work with the EYFS Team by typing @RNURHARRISON in Teams Chat. 

 Work will be acknowledged by a member of the EYFS teaching staff. 

 If you are experiencing any difficulties, please email me rharrison@nunthorpeprimary.org.uk or contact me on Chat. 

 Also attached is a grid of physical activities to give you some ideas for keeping fit and healthy and burning off excess energy! 

Keep Safe, 

Team EYFS  xx 

  

http://nunthorpe.ironstoneacademy.org.uk/home-learning-ideas/
mailto:rharrison@nunthorpeprimary.org.uk


Ideas for physical activities 

  

Do a Joe Wicks workout Complete a Just Dance Practise kick ups 
How many star jumps can 
you do in minute? Can you 

beat it? 

Go for a jog 
Aim to be outside for at least 

30 mins a day 
Have a tech-free afternoon 

How many laps of your 
garden can you do? 

Build a snowman (if 
possible) 

Learn to do a forwards roll Go for a bike ride 
How many times can you 

throw and catch a ball 
without dropping it 

Learn to use a yo-yo 
Complete Miss Cornforth’s 

alphabet challenge  
Create a dance sequence to 

your favourite song 
Create a target practise 

game for everyone at home 



Ideas for activities 

Bake a cake/ cookies 
Write a letter to 

someone and decorate 
it to cheer them up 

Make a treasure map 
for someone to follow 

Make some origami 
Design a new front 

cover for a book 
Make your own lunch 

Hoover a room Play a board game 

Build a model of a 
Middlesbrough 
landmark using 

recyclable materials 

Litter picking 
Make you r own 

kindness tree 
Make and fly a kite 

Complete a jigsaw 
puzzle 

Do something 100 
times like Captain Tom 

Research your family 
tree 

Watch a Disney film 
Play a traditional 

family game (charades, 
Pictionary) 

Learn a new skill  

Do your times tables in 
a creative way 

Write a song/ dance/ 
performance 

Create a winter scene 
Make a fact file about 

a different country 
Make a scene in a 

shoebox 
Create your own pop-

up book 

Build and complete 
obstacle course 

Plant some spring 
bulbs 

Learn to tell the time 
Make your bed and 

tidy your room 
Design a Valentines/ 

Birthday card 
Design a new toy 


